Items for creating a vendor list for US Embassy Dar es Salaam

1. Electrical cable; Armored, flat, flexible, conduits and accessories etc.
2. Lamp fixtures, AVS, Fridge guards, Voltage stabilizers, Switches and Distribution boards.
3. Measuring instruments, hand held working machines for drilling, cutting and grinding, etc.
4. Tools for: Electrical, mechanical, carpentry, air conditioning and Motor vehicle shops etc.
5. Plumbing: Pipes, hoses, water storage tanks, pumps and general plumbing accessories
6. Carpentry: Soft wood, hard wood, gypsum, chipboard, ply wood, etc.
7. Masonry: Cement, Bricks, rocks, gravel, sand and soil
8. Paint: dealers for Sadolins, Gold Star, Robialac etc. including thinners and polish
9. Office Supplies: General office supplies to include Photocopy paper, manila, Toners for photo copy machines and printers etc.
10. Electronics: TV sets and related audio visual equipment, antennas, dishes etc.
11. Motor vehicles and motor cycles dealerships.(new)
12. Motor vehicle Spare parts and consumables for Toyota, Nissan, Ford, Land rover, Suzuki, Isuzu, Hino etc.
13. Tires, batteries, fuel filters, oil filters, air filters, engine oil, radiator coolant, hydraulic oil / transmission oil.
14. Motor vehicle air condition maintenance and supply of spare parts.
15. Motor vehicle Garages: General repairs and panel beating.
16. Air conditioning: Split units ACs, wall and ground mount.
18. Generators: (new units) Transfer switch, and accessories like filters, batteries, chargers, coolant etc.
19. Drinking Water: 20 liter bottles, 1 liter bottles.
20. Desk computers, laptops, UPS, data cabinets, mobile and desk phones including blackberry
21. Office furniture
22. Garden furniture
23. House holds appliances, kitchen furniture, Ironing boards, fans, etc.

24. Cleaning materials: Soap, detergents, bleach, air freshener, insect killer spray, dusters etc.

25. Window Curtains, material and fittings / furniture reupholstery

26. Work wear including coveralls, shirts, trousers, safety shoes, boots, masks, gloves, eye glasses, etc.

27. Interpretation services: English to Swahili, and other languages.

28. Hotel and conference facilities

29. Car rental services

30. Internet subscription services

31. Janitorial services (mainly for residential houses)

32. Dry cleaning services (mainly for window curtains)

33. Landscaping / gardening services

34. Mobile Cranes (mainly for containers stacking or relocation)

35: Customs clearing: loose cargo

36. Customs clearing: Bulk or containerized cargo

37. Medical supplies - pharmaceuticals

38. Fire and rescue services

39. Trash collection

40: News paper - daily and weekly

41: Motor vehicle insurance

42. Fumigation

43. Cesspit maintenance (emptying)
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